Partial clamping of the renal artery during robot-assisted laparoscopic partial nephrectomy: technique and initial outcomes.
We describe the feasibility of partial arterial clamping (PAC) during robot-assisted partial nephrectomy (RAPN). We undertook a retrospective study of five patients who underwent PAC vs 17 who underwent complete hilar clamping (CHC). Estimated blood loss (EBL), transfusion rate, operative/console time, warm ischemia time (WIT), pathology, and postoperative glomerular filtration rate (GFR) were compared. PAC patients were older (P=0.002) and more likely to have had previous abdominal surgeries (P=0.032). PAC vs CHC was associated with higher median EBL (350 mL vs 75 mL, P=0.026), although there were no differences in blood transfusions (P=0.250). PAC was associated with shorter WIT (14 min vs 21 min, P=0.023). Positive margin rate and GFR change were similar. PAC offers a simple and reproducible technique that limits WIT during RAPN. PAC was not associated with more transfusions or positive margins. Further study is warranted to determine the utility of PAC with larger tumor size as well as the long-term benefits on renal function.